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lumbar vertebra to the first sacral vertebra where the lordotic curve forms. The most frequent site of low back pain is in the 4th and 5th lumbar segment. It can be either acute, sub acute or chronic in onset duration. 1 It occurs in similar proportions in all cultures, interferes with quality of life and work performance, and is the most common reason for medical consultation. 2 Moreover, low back pain is said to be among the leading musculoskeletal disorders that predominantly affect the working population in developed as well as in developing countries. 3 Seventy two percent (72%) of Chinese hospital nurses experienced low back pain and nurses who reported manual handling of patients were 7.2 times more likely to report musculoskeletal symptoms. 4 Sun et. al. also found out that the prevalence of low back pain was 87% in ICU nurses and 64% in nurses working in other wards in a Chinese hospital study involving 4077 employees. 5 There is high prevalence of low back pain among nurses working in tertiary hospital of South India. 6 In the context of Nepal, there is high prevalence of nursing due to lifting, bending, awkward posture, long standing. 8 In Nepal, there is limited research done in prevalence of low back pain among nurses and its impact among nurses Thus we conducted this study with the objective to find out the prevalence and contributing factors of low back pain among nurses working in T.U. Teaching Hospital
METHODOLOGY
As the aim of this study was to find out the prevalence of LBP and contributing factors among the nurses, we chose a descriptive cross sectional study to determine the prevalence and contributing factors of Low Back Pain. The study site was Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital at Maharajgunj, Kathmandu that is a tertiary level hospital and produces health manpower at various levels. We planned to conduct this study amongst more than 500 nurses working in different departments at TUTH. Samples were selected from different wards proportionately on the basis of total population of nurses in selected area. Thus, four specialized units of TU Teaching Hospital namely Emergency (21.43%, 24), ICU (42.20%, 46), Operation theatre (O.T.) (25.97%, 29) and Maternity (especially labour room) (10.38%, 11) was chosen for the study.
A semi-structured questionnaire was developed to identify the prevalence, contributing factors of low back pain among nurses working in different departments of T.U.T.H and its impact in their daily life. Questionnaires based on following sections on the basis of objectives An informed verbal consent was obtained from each respondent prior to data collection by explaining the purpose of the study. Ethical consideration was taken at the time of distributing questions and with Institutional Review Committee to ensure the right of the respondents.
The primary data was collected by providing selfadministered semi-structured questionnaire to nurses working in different area of Hospital. Stratified sampling was used. Nurses in each ward were collected by making different strata i.e. Emergency (21.43%, 24), Maternity (especially labour room) (10.38%, 11), Operation Theatre (O.T.) (25.97%, 29) & Intensive Care Unit (I.C.U.) (42.20%, 46) according to number of nurses currently working in areas which were calculated by dividing total population in each ward by total population in specialized areas and obtained value was multiplied by total sample size (110). Equal portion of samples was further calculated by using random method in each stratum. Data collection was done within appropriate time of two weeks. Every precaution was taken to safeguard the Safety of right of participants. Semi structure questionnaire was used. Part of Nordic Questionnaires related to back pain was used to find out low back pain. Liker scale was be used to show nature of activities. Height was measured by using measuring tape and weight was calculated by using weighing machine. The collected data was checked for completeness of data, categorized data for coding and tabulated manually and stored safely and accurately. The tabulated data was interpreted by using descriptive statistics (percentage, frequency distribution, mean) and inferential statistics (chi-square) was used to show association between selected variables and low back pain and obtained p value. A confidence level of 95% was used during statistical analysis.
All the nurses with serious pathological disease e.g. tumors, tuber sclerosis etc., who had had other injuries within the past 12 months, for example sports injuries and motor vehicle accidents were excluded. Also, nurses who were pregnant, who had any history of obstetrical or gynecological surgery, who had less than 1 year experience or who were in leave during the collection period were excluded.
The study was conducted with aim to find out prevalence and contributing factors of low back pain among nurses working in tertiary level hospital. The study was divided into two categories one related to socio-demographic variables and another related to low back pain to get answers of the research questions. SPSS 20 was used to do analysis of data.
RESULTS
The demographic data are presented in table 1 and prevalence of low back pain is presented in table 2. The table 3 findings showed that 25.5% respondents believed that low back pain did not disturb from doing normal activity and (40%) believed that disturbance in clinical practice due to low back pain. Table 3 , explained about time prevented from doing work during last 12 months which was further categorized into every day, 1 week, 1month and more than one month. Also, 81.39% respondents were prevented from doing normal work for 1 week due to low back pain and 51.92% respondents said that they had pain in central area. *chi square p value<_0.05 is statistically significant
The result from table 4 shows that there is significant association between present working area and low back pain (p Value=0.000) but there was no association between other socio-demographic variables and low back pain. *chi square p value <_ 0.05 is statistically significant value Table 6 , explained about association between severity of pain and leave taken due to low back pain. The findings showed that there was strongly association between severities of pain and absent from work due to low back pain. Table 7 , explained about days taken leave due to low back pain. The findings showed that 12.7% respondents who had low back pain took leave for 1-7 days
The study reveals that majority of respondents believed that prolonged standing (98.2%) was the major causes of low back pain followed by physical workload (97.3%) and lifting patients (94.3%) respectively. Similarly taking rest (99.1%) during pain helped them to get relief from pain, which was followed by physiotherapy (92.7%).
The result also showed that there was increased work restriction (46.4%) due to low back pain. The findings also showed that in the opinion of respondents, follow good posture (98.2%) was necessary to decrease low back pain.
DISCUSSION
Out of 110 participants of the study, majority of the participants were age of 20-30 years and 69.1% participants have normal BMI and there was equal proportion of married and unmarried nurses. More than half (58.2%) of nurse participants had passed bachelor in nursing and 60% participants had work experience less than five years. Most of the nurses (79.1%) were working in present area for less than four years. According to units, 41.8% participants were taken from I.C.U. followed by operation theatre (26.4%), emergency (21.8%) and maternity (10%).
The prevalence of low back pain among nurses in our study is 64.5%. This result was consistent with that of Shrestha et al, and Jensen et al. 8, 9 Ajeesh et al. found that prevalence of low back pain were 65% and 70.6% respectively while the prevalence of low back pain among nurses in Japan was 54.7%. 10 This may due to use of advanced technologies in handling patient and lower nurse patient ratio. This was contrast with the prevalence of low back pain among dentists conducted in Nepal and prevalence of low back pain among home makers conducted in Bangladesh were 52.4% and 58.6% respectively. 11 This might be due to difference in work activities. In this study, the prevalence of low back pain among nurses during last 12 months and last 7 days were 60% and 20% respectively. This result was inconsistent with that of study by Kumalo et al. in which twelve months prevalence was 21% and last seven days prevalence was 47%. 12 This study showed that prevalence of low back pain during last seven days was less than that during twelve 12 months and this was consistent with Tinubu et al. 13 The longer duration of time having low back pain during last 12 months was one week.
In our study, there was no association between age, level of experience, and low back pain (p value=0.9 and p value= 0.149) that was supported by Lela and Frantz in Kanombe Military Hospital, Africa where there was no association between age, level of experience, and low back pain. 14 Aljeesh & Al Nawajha 10 also showed that there was no association between B.M.I and low back pain.
In our study, there was no association between marital status and low back pain (p value=0.136) that was in contrast to study by Lela & Frantz (2013) where there was association between marital status and low back pain (p value=0.020). 14 Also, in our study, there was strong association between present working area and low back pain which was inconsistent with the study by Lela & Frantz. 14 According to the unit placement, our results shows that the highest number of low back pain was among nurses working in ICU(37%), followed by operation theatre(18%) and least number was in the maternity ward (1%). This may be related to the various and regular manual work in ICU nurses in feeding, positioning and mobilizing patients but these findings are not similar to by Mugga et al. 15 in which only 12.8% nurses working in ICU had low back pain.
In this study, result showed that among the nurses who had LBP, 24.5% nurses complained that the exact area of pain was central followed by radiated to lower limbs (14.5%) and radiated to buttocks (8.2%). This was in agreement with a study by Wong et al. 16 who reported that 64.2% had central and 35.8% complained of low back pain radiated to lower limbs.
The study also showed that prolonged standing (64.54%), frequent bending and twisting (64.54%), heavy workload (62.72%), working in same positions for long period (58.18%) s and lifting heavy load patients (55.45%) were the most perceived causing low back pain among nurses. These findings of the study were similar to that of study by Aljeesh & Al Nawajha 10 who reported that prolonged standing (67.1%), lifting and transferring patients (62.90%), bending and twisting (58.70%) were major contributing factors of low back pain but was inconsistent with that of Wong et. al. 16 who found that 87.4% of nurses had LBP as a result of lifting heavy. Heavy mental workload was least contributing factors of the low back pain in the study which was in accordance with the study conducted by Mehrdad et. al. who reported that musculoskeletal symptoms were most associated with psychological factors especially stress and 71.9% participant experienced stressful working environment. 17 The study concluded that findings of the study showed that 99.1% respondents believed that low back pain was relieved by rest followed by physiotherapy (92.7%) and taking medication (82.7%) This result was in agreement with the study of Bejia, et al. who found that 70% improved with the rest. 18 There is negative effect among nurses due to low back pain in their performance. According to the findings of the study, the negative effects were increased work restriction (46.4%), less productive and creative (42.7%), not perform job properly (40.0%), decrease my organizational commitment (33.6%) and decreasing interpersonal relation with patients (30%) which was supported by study conducted by Letvak S. et. al. 19 in North Carolina in 2012 who reported that low back pain had effect on work restriction (64.3%).
Low back pain has negative impact in the health and life of nurses. This will ultimately lead to decrease in quality of nursing services and jeopardizing patient care and leading to shortage of nurses. Thus respondents suggested some ways to decrease and prevent low back pain. The findings showed that follow good posture (98.2%), rotation to staffs time to time (93.6%) to different wards, use of automatic beds for patient positioning and proper maintenance equipment (91.8%), decrease workload (91.8%), performing exercise (90.0%), in service education (88.2%) and availability of assisted devices like belt, knee cap, chair with back rest (88.2%) and improves quality of life of nurses.
However there were some limitations of this study including time limitation of the study, single center and small sample size.
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CONCLUSIONS
Low back pain is the common problems among health professionals' especially nurses and has strong association with current working unit (area) with prolonged standing, frequent bending and twisting, heavy workload and working in the same position for long periods being the most perceived risk factors. Low back pain also had negative effect in their work performance and thus recommended to nurses to use proper body mechanics during patient care and also recommended to institutions to rotate nursing staffs to various wards every few years to avoid mechanical stress and low back pain in nurses.
